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The General public is hereby informed that my client
Taneeru Madhava Rao, S/o.Taneeru Venkatesh,
aged about 53 years, Occ: Mestri, R/o. Plot No.569,
1st Floor, 3rd Portion, Vaidehinagar, Vanastalipuram,
Hyderabad -500070 (Cell No.9989901549) have
entered into an agreement of sale with T.Shiva
Shankar, S/o.T.Laxmaiah aged about 50 years, Occ:
Business, R/o. H.No.4-6-79/C, Khass Bagh,
Hayathnagar, Ranga Reddy District-501505, for
purchase of Plot No.22 Western Part, admg.100 Sq.
yards or 83.6 Sq. meters in Sy. No.876 situated at
Koheda village, Abdullapurmet Mandal, Ranga
Reddy District under Turkayamjal Municipality and
bounded by North; 33 Wide Road, South: Part of
Plot No.19, East: Part of Plot No.22, West: Plot
No.23 and paid advance sale consideration and my
client vendor's vendor father i.e., Sri.Ambati Rama
Krishna, S/o.A.Bala Narasaiah has lost original link
document i.e., Sale Deed Doc.No.3400/2004,
Book-I, Dt.29-03-2004, Registered at SRO Pedda
Amberpet and he has given complaint to police
Saroornagar on 26.02.2019 stating that he lost
above said Sale Deed. The police Saroornagar
have issued Certificate dated: 22.06.2019 to that
affect stating that efforts were made to trace out the
missing Title Deed, but could not be traced. 
Hence if any person/Persons having any rights, title,
interest claim and objections whatsoever in above
said property may notify the same to me or to my
above said, client together with documentary proof
within (7) days of publication of this notice. Any
objections received thereafter shall neither be
entertained nor binding on my clients who will
proceed with the purchase of the said property. 
Hyderabad
Dt. 08-03-2024 

Sd/- V.Lingaswamy,MBA, LL.B.
Advocate

Plot No.37, Maitripuram Colony, Karmanghat,
Sarornagar, R.R.District-500 079

Cell: 9848389497

PUBLIC NOTICE

IN THE COURT OF HON’BLE
PRINCIPAL JUNIOR CIVIL

JUDGE, RANGAREDDY DIST.
AT: N.T.R.NAGAR

O.S.No. 361/2023
Between:
Bank of India, L.B.Nagar  Branch,
R.R.Dist., Hyd.

..Plaintiff
AND

Banavath Sirisha, W/o. Banavath Rathan, Pro-
prietor of M/s. Naik Bricks, aged about 30 years,
Occ: Business, R/o. Door No. 3-147, Plot
No. 124, Annapurna Nagar Colony, Badangpet,
Balapur Mandal, R.R.Dist.

...Defendants
Please take notice that the plaintiff Bank
above named filed the above suit
against you for Recovery of Money
Rs.18,96,711-00Ps. together with interest
and costs. The said suit stands posted
to 11-3-2024 for your appearance either
in person or through your advocate at
10.30 A.M. If you failed to appear before
the said court on the date and time
mentioned above the matter will be
heard and decide exparte.

//BY ORDER OF THE COURT//
Sd/- M.Saidaiah, M.Devender Reddy,

Advocates
Plot No. 204, 2nd floor, Sri Nilaya
Residency, Green Park Colony,

Karmanghat, Hyderabad
Counsels for Plaintiff
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